
PA S GE FROM i\iADEilt 

opportunity of ettling the origin of this plant, vt hich is spre d over the 
v. hole ocean; but m titne did not perrnit rne to n1ake thi devi tion 
from ur direct course, and I hoped on my retw·n to have ample 
leisure for its exploration. 

On the 29tll of eptember, \ve passed into discoloured water, a 
green in appearance a that of fifty fathoms depth. On entering it the 
thermometer feU one and a half to two d grees. The di t nee run io 
it w about four hundred and fifty miles. Repeated casts of the deep 
ea lead were had in fron1 'o to three hundred fathom , but no bottom 

found. The ater was particularly exan1ined for animalculre, but 
none ''ere detected. On leaving it a rise of temperature took place of 
two degrees; and 1nuch phosphorescence was seen \ hen we had 
passed out of it. 

The fu t hoal searched for as the Maria Rock, said to be in 
latitude 19° 45' ., and longitude 20° 50' W. In its neighbourhood 
our po ition "a carefull a certained. The essels "ere then spread 
in o en order, a.nd a cour e iled to pa s dixectly o er the pot. The 
surface of the ocean vi iblc "as not less than tvlenty miles in latitud 
with e ery op ortunity' hich clear ' eather could afford. Good look
outs ' ·ere kept at the masthead, an there 'vas a sufficient "'ell t 

cause breakers on any sh al wi hin fifteen feet of the surface. ' c 
ran O\ er the locality ·without perceiving any thing that indicate n 
shoal. 

The ituation of the Born Felix hoal, 1 id down about ten leagues 
to the outh of the o e, vva pa sed over in the arne manner, 
ounding repeate ly for bottom v. ith three hundred fa thorns of li , 

but no appearance of a hoal ' observed. 
'I he reported positiot f the Bonetta Rocks next clain1e ur 

attention, in latitude 16° 32' ., and I ngitude 20° 57' W. After thi 
iocality had been vve1l ex mined a c urse as teered o er it up· 
posed bearing from Bona vista, one f the ape de Verde I J nd . 
The 'e el f the squ dron sounding every half hour during the night 
v.rhich ' clear and bright onlight. 

On the niaht of th 6th of October, we hove to off the i land of 
" t. Jag . eldom have e seen tl e sea exhibit so tnuch ho ho-

Since our examination, 1 have seen a I tter fr m the American consul at Porto Praya, 
F. ard.incr, • sq., detailing tl1e wreck of th Dritish ehip harlot.to in 1841, and pla.cing 
I hi shoal in 1atiludo 160 17' ., longitude 220 21' '\\r ., 84' in longitude and 15' in latitud 
from U1 position I carched for it in; whence it appear that il is tho same reef on which 
the agd lainc was lost. I have no kind of doubt but that they ought 11 to be referred to 

tho rtwell tocf. rrho me gentleman was confident ~t the time I w him that tJ e 
M&fdel&ine had boon 108t on the .reef of Utat name. 
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